Prohibitins, stomatins, and a group of plant defense response genes, are demonstrated to belong to a novel protein superfamily. This superfamily is bound by similar primary and secondary predicted protein structures and hydropathy profiles. A PROSITE formatted regular expression is generated which is highly predictive for identifying members of this superfamily using PHI-BLAST. The superfamily is named PID (Proliferation, Ion, and Death), because prohibitins are involved in proliferation and cell cycle control, stomatins are involved in ion channel regulation, and the plant defense-related genes are involved in cell death. The plant defense gene family is named HIR (Hypersensitive Induced Reaction) because its members are associated with hypersensitive reactions involving cell death and pathogen resistance. For this study eight novel maize genes are introduced, four closely related to prohibitins (Zm-PHB1, Zm-PHB2, Zm-PHB3, and Zm-PHB4 ), one to stomatins (Zm-STM1), and three to a gene implicated in plant disease responses (Zm-HIR1 , Zm-HIR2, and Zm-HIR3 ). The maize Zm-HIR3 gene transcript is upregulated in a disease lesion mimic mutation Les9, supporting a role in maize defense responses.
Nadimpalli et al. Prohibitins, Stomatins, and Plant Disease 6 analyses were carried out by hydropathy profiles using Kyte-Doolittle method with a 19 residue sliding window (http://bioinformatics.weizmann.ac.il/hydroph /cmp_hydph.html).
Gene Expression Analysis -Plant material for mRNA expression analysis was produced from the following three maize families, each with the Les9 (a disease lesion mutation of maize) mutation Protocols for preparing in vitro-transcribed biotinylated cRNA probes from poly-A + mRNA for Affymetrix GeneChip ® gene expression analysis were according to the manufacturer's recommendations (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA; Technical Support tel. 1-888-DNA-CHIP), which are described in reference 27. In brief, per sample 2 µg of poly-A + mRNA, described above in mRNA isolations, was used for the first strand cDNA synthesis. This involved a T7-(dT) 24 oligonucleotide primer and reverse transcriptase SuperScript II (Gibco-BRL, Gaithersburg, MD). The second strand synthesis involved E.
coli DNA Polymerase I (Gibco-BRL, Gaithersburg, MD). The double-stranded cDNA was then cleaned up using phenol/chloroform extraction and phase lock gels (5 Prime-3 Prime, Inc., Boulder, CO) followed by ethanol precipitation. For the in vitro transcription to produce cRNA, biotin-11-CTP and biotin-16-UTP, in addition to all four NTPs, were used with T7 transcriptase (Ambion, Austin, TX). The IVT product was cleaned up using Rneasy affinity resin columns (Qiagen, Chatsworth, CA). Labeled in vitro transcript (IVT) yields ranged from 60-80 µg per sample. They were stored at -80 o C until use. The IVT products were fragmented in acetate buffer (pH 8.1) at 94 o C for 35 minutes prior to chip hybridization.
Per sample equal amounts (12 µg) of in vitro labeled transcript were used to probe each chip overnight.
The biotinylated RNA hybridizing to the chips were labeled with a streptavidin-phycoerythrin conjugate, and scanned using a confocal fluorescence microscope. Expression intensity was determined as described (27) . Comparisons of mRNA abundance (cRNA abundance) were made per rep between the Les9 and wild-type samples. The average fold change and standard error for all the repetitions per family were calculated and presented.
The GeneChip ® used in these experiments was constructed by Affymetrix using a set of 1501 maize cDNA EST sequences, representing nearly as many genes. The genes used to produce this Comparison of the hybridization intensities between different PM oligonucleotides for a given gene, and between PM to MM hybridization intensities for an oligonucleotide pair, are used to determine the overall hybridization to the gene, and hence its level of mRNA abundance in the samples (27).
For northern blot analysis, tissue from wild-type and Les9 mutant plants from family 3 was used.
Plants were grown in soil in the greenhouse to the V8 stage. Leaf blades (minus midribs) that had developed Les9 lesions on the mature half of the leaf tissue were harvested and divided into basal, lesionfree zone (BL), transition zone where lesions were starting to form (TR), and leaf tip where lesions had reached a mature stage (TP). Corresponding tissue from wild-type sibs was also harvested. Ten micrograms of total RNA was mixed with running dye containing ethidium bromide and electrophoresed at 60 volts for 15 hours on 0.8% agarose gels in MOPS buffer containing formaldehyde, essentially as described (28). The gels were blotted to nylon-backed nitrocellulose membrane and probed with a 1.35
Kb insert from the CMSAR19R cDNA representing Zm-HIR3.
Results:
Three distinct maize cDNAs with high homology to the tobacco NG1 peptide (GenBank = GenBank Accession Number U66271) were identified in the EST collection at Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc., and their complete full-length sequences were produced. These three genes were named Zm-HIR1 (GenBank = GenBank Accession Number AF236373), Zm-HIR2 (GenBank = GenBank Accession Number AF236374), and Zm-HIR3 (GenBank = GenBank Accession Number AF236375), for Zea mays Hypersensitive Induced Reaction genes one, two and three, respectively. Initial searches of maize HIR genes using the BLAST program (19) against the public databases indicated some similarity to prohibitins and stomatins, which prompted a search for maize cDNA clones related to prohibitins and stomatins from the same EST collection. Four distinct full-length prohibitin-like maize clones were identified and sequenced, namely Zm-PHB1 (GenBank = GenBank Accession Number AF236368), Zm-PHB2 (GenBank = GenBank Accession Number AF236369), Zm-PHB3 (GenBank = GenBank Accession Number AF236370), and Zm-PHB4 (GenBank = GenBank Accession Number AF236371). In addition, one full-length stomatin-like clone, named Zm-STM1 (GenBank = GenBank Accession Number AF236372), was also identified and sequenced. Public database searches did not reveal a previously reported plant stomatin-like gene. Pair-wise alignments of the three maize HIR proteins showed high levels of similarity among themselves (>80% identity) and to HIR-like genes from tobacco, chickpea and Arabidopsis (>80% identity). Pair-wise amino acid similarities of plant HIR and HIR-like genes with maize prohibitins were between 28-36%, and with maize stomatin Zm-STM1 between 34-37%. This suggested that the maize HIR genes were somewhat closer in amino acid sequence to stomatins than to prohibitins.
The non-redundant protein database at NCBI was searched using the PSI-BLAST program (20) with a hypothetical protein from chickpea (accession gi|3928150) as a probe, which has over 90% amino acid similarity with the maize HIR proteins. This search identified many genes, including stomatins and integral membrane proteins (E= <10 -16 ) and prohibitins (E= <10 -8 ), and HFLK/HFLC proteins (E=<10 -6 ).
Twenty-four of these public sequences, along with the 8 maize sequences introduced above, were used to generate an unrooted dendogram ( A systematic search for conserved motifs among the aligned sequences was performed using the MEME algorithm. The MEME motifs have been indicated as reliable indicators of family membership (26). The search resulted in the identification of three conserved motifs ( Based upon the amino acid alignment and the motifs derived from MEME algorithm, in particular MEME motif 1, we created a regular expression and used it to search public protein databases as a pattern seed using the PHI-BLAST program (22). This PROSITE formatted regular expression for the PID
, and corresponds to amino acid position 105 to 139 on Zm-HIR1 (Fig. 2) . Using PHI-BLAST and this regular expression, we retrieved 98 sequences which were above the threshold of 0.001 and displayed very significant E-values. Of these, the HIR proteins, stomatins and other membrane-associated proteins had E values <10 -4 , and prohibitins had relatively higher E values (E= 0.003 -10.0). This seed pattern was thus effective at retrieving members for each of these three families within the superfamily. In the PROSITE dictionary, the stomatin (Band 7) signature has been listed as (
). This PROSITE signature corresponds to amino acid position 121-149 on Zm-HIR1, and so it partially overlaps with the PID signature. However, the PID signature accounts for all superfamily members, not just the stomatins. The C-terminal half of the stomatin PROSITE signature extends beyond the C-terminus of the PID signature, and this portion is very stomatin-specific and diverged from the other PID superfamily members (Fig. 2) . (Table I) . Taken together, these results indicate that the Zm-HIR3 gene exhibits modulation in mRNA expression in correspondence to the Les9 disease-related phenotypes.
Discussion:
The eight novel maize gene sequences introduced in this study are structurally related to previously reported prohibitins, stomatins, and a group of plant defense related proteins that we name HIR. By various primary and secondary structure comparisons we have shown that these proteins all belong to a large protein superfamily present in diverse phyla. The mRNA expression pattern of the Zm-HIR3 gene in the Les9 genetic background associates the Zm-HIR3 gene with maize defense responses.
These results are therefore compatible with the tobacco HR study (4), and the Arabidopsis systemic acquired resistance study (5), implicating HIR gene involvement in plant defense. They further suggest that a death/disease response function of these HIR genes is conserved in diverse monocot and dicot plants. Tumor suppressor genes are known to regulate both cell proliferation and cell death (9,40).
Prohibitins act as negative regulators of cell proliferation in mammals and are implicated in tumor suppression (7). Some tumor suppressor genes when over-expressed are known to cause cell death (41,42). The HIR genes when overexpressed also cause cell death (4). Given the fact that HIR proteins are structurally related to prohibitins, they may represent a novel class of plant tumor suppressors.
Prohibitins have been shown to suppress the G1 to S phase transition in the cell cycle. If HIR proteins have similar function, they likely also act at the G1 to S phase checkpoint. The Retinoblastoma (Rb) and p53 tumor suppressor genes are known to act at the G1 to S phase checkpoint. Interestingly, suppression of K+ channel activity in a tumor cell line by a potassium channel blocker blocks G1 to S transition by keeping Rb in a dephosphorylated state (43), indicating that potassium channels function in cellular proliferation signal transduction. There is some indication that prohibitin may be involved in ion control in mitochondria (7) . However, this is the first report showing a structural relationship of prohibitins to stomatins, which are known potassium channel regulators, suggesting that their common molecular function is ion channel regulation.
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that the HR activating protein NG1 belongs to a novel gene family, which we name HIR. This family is conserved in monocot and dicot plants and appears to play a role in cell death, especially in relation to disease responses. This HIR family is in turn part of a large structurally-related superfamily of proteins widespread in the biosphere, which includes prohibitins, stomatins and other membrane proteins. Members of this PID superfamily are involved in cell proliferation, ion channel activity, and cell death. We postulate that these genes are generally involved in controlling ion channels, in particular potassium ion channels, and that through this control they affect regulation of seemingly diverse processes ranging from cell division, osmotic homeostasis, and cell death. The location of the PID superfamily regular expression is identified by arrows. The location of the stomatin PROSITE signature is similarly indicated. Shown below the consensus sequence is the secondary structure predictions that were carried out using the latest version of DSC algorithm (44), the prediction accuracy of which is over 72%: DSC_ALL, DSC_HIR, DSC_PHB, DSC_STM, and DSC_HFLK represent consensus predictions for, respectively, all the PID super family sequences and all the members of the respective families of HIR proteins, prohibitins, stomatins and HFLK proteins.
Abbreviations are: C, coil; E, beta strands; H, helix, and dots (.), gaps. Figure 2 Figure 2 Zm-HIR1 
Zm-HIR1 -------------------MG N LCCCVQV DQSTV A-I RE QFGKF DS--VLEPGC HC M-P WF AGK RV AGQ LT L RLQQLDV R -CET K TKDNVFV NV V AS IQ Y RALAD--

Zm-HIR2 -------------------MG Q ILGL VQV DQSTV A-I KE NFGKF SE--VLEPGC HF L-P WC I GQQI AGY LS L RVRQLDV R -CET K TKDNVFVTV V AS VQ Y RALAD--
Zm-HIR3 -------------------MG Q ALGL IQV DQSTV A-I KE TFGKF DE--VLEPGC HF L-P WC I GK QI AGY LS L RVQQLDV R -CET K TKDNVFV NV V AS VQ
Y RALAD-- gi|3928150 -------------------MG Q ALGCYQV DQSNV A-I KE QFGRF VD--VLEPGC HC L-P WC L GYQI AGG LS L RVQQLDV K -CET K TKDNVFV MV V AS VQ Y RAVAD-- gb|I38527 ----------------NEKAE AE K IVQI K RAEG-----------EAEAKYL S GLGI ARQRQAIVDGLRD SV--L GF S VN VPGTT AKDVM DMVLITQYFDTMKEIGASS Zm-HIR2 SEKAE AE K ILQI K KAEG-----------EAESKYL A GVGI ARQRQAIVDGLRD SV--L AF S EN VPGTT AKDIM DMVLVTQYFDTMREIGASS Zm-HIR3 SEKAE AE K ILQI K RAEV-----------DAESKYL A GLGI ARQRQAIVDGLRD SV--L AF S EN VPGTS AKDVM DMVLVTQYFDTMKEIGASS gi|3928150 NDKAE AE K ILQI K KAEG-----------EAESKYL S GLGI ARQRQAIVDGLRD SV--L AF S EN VPGTS AKDVM DMVLVTQYFDTMKEIGASS gb|I38527 SEKAE AE K IIQI K RAEG-----------EAESKYL S GLGI ARQRQAIVDGLERQC--SWV RR--K--RARDVSEGCVGHGDDDSV------- gi|2183273 IL T AE GS R ESAI KEPRARSR----RRSWPPRAPSRPRSWR PRPTGRPGCWRAT GE--RAAGLPAGAGPGQGHREDVRRDRA----------- gi|2493270 IL T AE GT R EA AI KQAEGQKQ----AQILAAEGAKQAAILA AEADRQSRMLRAQ GE--RAA A YLQAQGQAKAIEKTFAAIKAGRPTPEMLAYQ gi|114823 VI A AE GE MNA SRALK E A-----------SMVITESPAA LQ LRYLQTLTTIAAE KN--STI VFP LPIDMLQGII GAKHSHLG----------- gi|2137794 VI A AE GE MNA SRALK E A-----------SMVITESPAA LQ LRYLQTLTTIAAE KN--STI VFP LPIDMLQGIM GSHH--------------- gi|2493265 VI A AE GE QKA SRALR DA------
-----ASVIAQSPAA LQ LRYLQTLNSVARE K-------FDDHLPTSDGIS-------------------gi|2493263 VI V AE GE QKA SRALK E A-----------AEVIAESPSA LQ LRYLQTLNSISAE KN--STI IFPFPIDLLSAFL QRTPPKVEEPPSLPKKIRS gi|2493267 VV A AE GE QKA SRALK E A-----------ADVIQANPVA LQ LRHLQALNSIAAE HN--STI VFP VPVEMFGAFM KKDQ---------------gi|2493264 II A AE GE LRA SAALAEA-----------ATIISKSEGA MQ LRYLHTLNAISSE KT--STI IFPFPMEILGGISKVGSGGTSQNFPVQEMMNA gi|2649154 II R AE GE YQA AM KLR E A-----------ADVLAQSEGA IL LRYLQTLNEISAE QN--TTI VMP IPVELLKFFV EKAKS--------------gi|2621777 IL E AE GY K QSEI K RAEG-----------DKQAAIL E AEGK AEAIKKVADANKYRE--I AI A EGQAKAILSVFRAMHEGDPTNDIIALKYLEA gi|2493272 IL E AE GE K PE----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
